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species at Wooster, Ohilo, whierc i ad fur several ycars been cxcessively
abundant, even tip to the latter part of August and carly Septeniber of
last year, 1899. Trhis abrupt ternîinatiou of the period of activity wvas at
the tiîne attributed to the effect of a parasitic species, Zeâneides, sp. ?e
which liad in the meantinie beconie also excessively abundaîît.

Although the jJurslane lias grown luxuriantly and is unusually abun.
dant this ycar, so much so that gardeners are complaining bitterly of its
abundance and vigour, tip to September but a single feniale Scizizocer-us
lias been obscrved, and but a single instance of the ivork of the larvit.
noted, thoughi the writer lias scarclied rnost carefully for both duriing the
entire season. In fact, it wvas hioped this year that the full life-history of
the species mnight be carefully gonie over again and completely studied,
but this has unexpectedly been rendered impossible.

BOOK NOTICE.

'lHF. ARGYNNIDS 0F Noizru ANIERICA.-To Mr. Arthur J. Snydcr
we are indebted for a paper publishied iii the Occasional MU\enoirs of the
Chicago Entomological Society, Vol. I., No. i, 1900, on the muchi-vexed
question of the Argynnids of North America.

The author follows Doubleday, Westwood, Edwards, Elwes and others
in rejecting the division of the group, miade by some systemnatists, into the
two geniera, Argynnis and I3renthis, as lie considers this division based on
Ilhair-splitting distinctions." In referring to the range of the genus, he is
flot quite correct in sayiflg that the group is wlîolly unrepresented in the
tropics, as one species, A. Hanningtoni, %vas collected near Mount
Kilimanjaro, iii tropical Africa, by the lamented Bishiop Hannington,
and was dedicated to his nieemory by Mr. Elves.

Trhe autlîor states that lie "lias on several occasions taken the sexes
of different species i coiUu, and from. personal observations satisfied
himself that the Argynnids are p)olygamous in their habits," and a littie
further down lie says, IlArtonis and Eurynonîe cohabit, also Euryîîorne
and Clio. The sarne is undoubtedly true of several other species."l

Surely tlîis is a railing accusation to bring against these unfortunate
creatures who have neyer lîad it explaiiîed to thiern thiat they are really
different species and should behlave as such, and certainly shows a
sublime faith in the infallibility of the authors who have named these
forms as distinct to which the reviewer, possibly because lie ivas born on
St. Thornas's day, has neyer been able to attain,
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